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SHOPPING CENTRES

HEALTHCARE

CONSTRUCTION 

EDUCATION

HORTICULTURE

FOOD PROCESSING

PLAYGROUNDS

OFFICES AND RECEPTIONS

ESTATE AGENTS

When linked to turnstiles and doors, Steriloc ensures 
mandatory compliance in this high risk industry.

Allowing all customers to sanitise their hands 

quickly and effectively to enter a store.

Properly sanitising the hands mitigates cross contamination
between staff and patients in higher risk healthcare environments.

Robust all-weather battery operated Steriloc systems can
provide hand sanitisation outdoors on building sites.

Prevents the spread of germs and encourages awareness of hand
hygiene. Cuts down on absence through illness. 

Steriloc ensures higher standards and disciplines for disease
and viral control, protecting the profi tability of horticultural businesses.

Steriloc’s bright, colourful and child friendly sanitising stations 
are designed to be easy, safe, weatherproof and accessible to all.

From reception desks to unmanned
entrances, Steriloc provides hand sanitisation for all your employees and visitors.

Steriloc’s quick and effi cient sanitisation is ideal for 
open house viewings.

Why Steriloc?
Quick - sanitise up to 30 people a minute. Up to 
25k dispenses between refi lls 

Absenteeism - Steriloc can potentially reduce 
workplace illness

Easy install - easily mounted on a wall, counter 
top or left freestanding. A unit can be installed 
at any entrance 

Weatherproof - all units can be used indoors and 
outdoors* 

Personalise - chose between powder coated and 
stainless steel or add your company branding to 
the Steriloc unit. 

Secure - be confi dent that access is only gained 
once both hands have been sanitised. When linked to 
access, Steriloc ensures mandatory user compliance

Cost effective - each dispense can cost less than 1p. 
The lockable unit also prevents sanitiser theft 

Enviromentally friendly - precision dosing ensures 
less waste per use. There is no need for paper towels 
and no plastic bottle waste

Power options - all units can be 110v to 240v AC, POE 
or battery powered

Wi-Fi connected - each Steriloc unit may be Wi-Fi 
enabled, allowing email notifi cations to monitor 
usage and sanitiser levels**

Steriloc Sentinel Pro 

Steriloc Sentry 

Steriloc Sentinel Pro - powder coated 

*Except units with internal reservoir **Except Steriloc Shield 
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When linked to turnstiles and doors, Steriloc ensures 

Sentinel Pro Sentinel Sentry IP 40 Sentry IP65 Shield
Features
Brandable with own artwork
Available in Stainless Steel
Status Lights
Separate Reservoir Cabinet
Wall Mountable
Free-standing mount
Mobile Stand 
Data and Controls
Wi-Fi Add On
Data Enabled
Consumption tracking
Integration with Built in Access 
Control

                 *

Low Level Warning
Deactivation when Empty
Power Options
Internal Power (12 V DC)
Power Consumption (3W)                  **
Mains Supply (AC) (110-240V)
Battery Power Option (Add on)                 
Power over ethernet option
Operational Features
4 jet dispensing
Dispenses per minute (up to 35)
Rated for Outdoor Use
Adjustable Dispense Volume
Adjustable delay between dispenses
Touchless Operation
1 Year Warranty
Max. Internal Reservoir capacity 25 Litre N/A 2.5 Litre N/A 5 Litre
Weight 38kg 10kg 18kg 18kg 15kg
Dimensions (HxLxW mm) 1200 x 500 x 260 300 x 400 x 200 600 x 400 x 200 600 x 400 x 200 700 x 400 x 200

* Optional add on   ** Power Consumption  - 1W

                 *
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